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J. ill say, Bill, that's one of tho best bloomin' peace plans you
over suggested. From tho Nashvillo Tennessean.

Read History a Bit
(Johnstown Democrat.) fusion leaders. The date is February

II you are narrow and mean and iU
bigoted and prejudiced and proud oC
1t don't road history. If you are
stupidly partisan and proud of it
don't road history. If you are in-clin- od

to bunco people and proud of
your ability in that line don't read
history.

If you are busy manufacturing a
"business depression" to suit your
own selfish ends; if you aro howling
calamity in order to boost the aims
of some outcast political matehine
forgot tho past and its lessons.

A good doso of historv haa nnnlort
off many a hot head. History serves
tho cause of tho philosopher, but it
is the dismany of the imposter be-
cause tho lessons of history rise up
and swat tho arguments even of the
clevor impostor.

. Wo road here and there that thisgreat nation of ours is on the slide;
that it is without a future; that only
usaser awaits us. There aro hints
that the nation cannot recover from
the blows that have been dealt itBut wait a moment. Let us leaf
back a few pages in our newspaper
flies. Let us read a little history, If
you pleaso.

Hero's an interesting headline.
Tho story goes on to tell that more
tnan z.uuu men march to the city
hall at Detroit and demand .work.
The date is January 28, 1908.

Hero's anothor item worth looking
over. The Chicago federation of
labor estimates the total number of
unemployed men at 100,000 and
issues a warning to all craftsmen to
keep away from tho city. The date
is February 11, 1908.

The further one looks the worse
the becomes. Let us peruse
this story. It tells how 100,000 men
march through tho streets of Now
York singing tho Marsellaiso and
other songs; how the speakers preach
revolution and demand work; how a
bomb is thrown at the police by an-
archists. Tho date is March 28, 1908.

Come a little nearer home. The
labor unions in tho Konsington dis-
trict, Philadelphia, say that there aro
5Q.QQQ idle men reported by the
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A few days later there is a riot InPhiladelphia. A band of 1,000 for-
eigners, mostly womenj march towardthe Philadelphia city hall to present
a demand for work. There is a riot.Three policemen are shot, fourteenof the marching host are arrestedand hundreds beaten by the mountedcops. The date is February 20, 1908.

Do you imacina t.liA mil hoo uJl
called yet? Far from it. AnotherItem estimates the number of menactually in want at one million anda nan. Tms is March 20, 1908.

But It is not necessary to pause.
There are other items. We are deal-ing with a real depression not justa depression caused by democraticpolitics. Hero's the news from thecities as the wire tells it:

ChiCaKO Biilcrnrlnno ,tI J.00 appealed to city and county au--
uww.loa lur uia ror aeportation to
cmui uw.u country. April 8, 1908.

VFive hundred . men be-seig- ed

of superintendent of
hnSnJir fS?' Four men tal tosuffering from starvationJanuary 20, 1908. '

niiSS-Jrf"?- ' PW ap- -
t. i j.,uuu men ror 400 1obsadvertised by tho Joseph CampbellCo. August 10, 1908.

Denver More than 200 Tintans petition governor for employ-ment, or aid to return to BulgariaMarch 20, 1908.
Granite City, Mo. Fifty menkneel before various churches plead-ing for work. One man killed him- -

Ipril 25,1908.laHea t0 btaiU Work'

Detroit Mora than 2,000 menmarch to city hall to solicit work ofmayor. January 28, 1908.
New Jork School children num-bering 5,000 mob the restaurant of?olpILorberTto obtaIn fleo mealsby Mr. Lorber. February 131908. '
Philadelphia Loan of $9,000,000to provide funds for public worksasked by the city for unemployed.

Race riot followed demonstration of
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unemployed demanding work. ItaP
ians attacked by men of other nation-
alities.

Now York Government urged by
central federated labor union to let
contracts for subway to furnish work
for 500,000 men unemployed. March
15, 1908.

San Francisco Organized unem-
ployed league formed. Demands the
issuance of $23,000,000 in bonds to
aid unemployed. January 28, 1908.

Toledo Ono thousand Hungari-
ans march through the rain to re-

ceive a loaf of bread each. March
23, 1908.

Such is a part of the story of the
winter that followed the panic of
1907. Democratic policies to blame?
Not a bit of it. Republicans had been
in power for eleven, years. Demo-
cratic president to blame? Not a bit
of it. Theodore Roosevelt was in the
White House. Democratic congress
to blame? Not a bit of it. The coun-
try was safely standpat. Democratic
tarifT law to blame? Not a bit of it.
The law of Dingley still prevailed.

Explain the panic of 1907 as you
will. Say it was a bankers' panic.
Say it was a result of a "psycho-
logical condition." It was a condi-
tion that prevailed under a republi-
can president and at a time when
republican legislation framed to
foster prosperity were stall upon the
statute books. If the democrats are
panic makers they are not expert at
their line. They have not yet been
able to duplicate the winter of 1908.
As a matter of fact, history shows
that the Tory press forgets a lot when
it assails the new tariff laws and the
new currency law as panic breeders.
While they are organizing a "busi-
ness depression" the standpat poli-
ticians should stage a few bread
riots just to give a realistic touch to
their sliow.

ENDORSES DEMOCRATIC PRO-
GRAM

"The democratic congress will
stand better in the public estimation
by far if it makes the most of Hb op
portunity to carry out the admini-
stration program, while it has the
power. If it turns tail and runs in a
condition or terror because oppon-
ents are trying to frighten it from
its task by crying business depres-
sion, so much the worse for it. The
Republican hopes that congress will
remain in session until the demo-
cratic policy for the further regula-
tion of monopoly is worked out in
the form of law; and the conserva-
tion bills should be included in theprogram. If it lakes all summer, let
it be all summer.

"There is nothiner novo! nr nnnv
pected in the legislation which haspassed the house and which is now
pending in the senate. As much as
the tariff law and the innnmA fnT
was clearly foreshadowed by thepresidential campaign in 1912Scarcely any subject was more prom-
inent in the campaign discussion thanthat of the trusts. All parties pro-
fessed a purpose to destroy private
monopoly; they differed in their
uieuious. wow thoroughly commit-ted they all were appeared In thefact that the democratic bills recent-ly passed by tho house, exposed tocriticism as they were from variousviewpoints, received republican andprogressive votes. The trade com-mission bill was favored in principlein the republican and progressive
Ha-- T?5 aXVhS rallroad

virtually no party oppo-sition in the country today. If thereis anything in election returns, evenn.a .auui BB iLiuns or tne Clayton billwere overwhelmingly approved anddemanded by the voterB in 1912"In a broad way, the bills embodythe present consensus of Dublinopinion. The bulk of thewant private monopoly destroyed?
but they are not ready, because theyaro not convinced, to accept the so

cialistic Bolutlon' of the problem
There is sure to be agitation of thinissue for yeara to come, and businessmust put up with it for the slmpln
reason that we are necessarily in fora period of more or less experimen-
tation in determining the correctrelations between government andall enterprises having monopolistic
tendencies. The utterly artificialthe palpably forced, the viciously im-
moral and flagrantly unfair methodsused to establish so many of thegreat monopolistic industrial comb-inations in the past have left an im-
mense number of citizens still weddedto their old faith in competition; andtheir demand is that before we go
toward socialism another inch thecompetitive principle shall have asfair and thorough a tryout as lawand government can give to it. Thepending bills attempt to meet thatdemand.

"If business men, big and little
would see in the situation no rest
from agitation so long as great
bodies of voters remain unconvincedone way or the otler, by the teach-
ing of experience, they would join indemanding the enactment of thepending measures at the earliest pos-
sible moment consistent with careful
and unequivocal legislation. But thelegislation should be pushed through
without their aid, if their opposition
is implacable. Let us have some-
thing done. Postponement can bring
no relief from political warfare over
the trust qu istion, but the actual in-
auguration of a definite policy in
practice must bring results irr a fewyars which would enlighten the peo-
ple and guide them toward a solution
that should be fairly permanent.

"The complaint that this kind of
lawmaking will disturb business is
doubtless true. But business is al-
ready disturbed. It has been dis-
turbed for years. The panic of 1907
and the ensuing severe depression in
trade under President Roosevelt
were more disturbing developments
than one often sees. President Taft
was bitterly reproached by the so-call- ed

big interests for disturbing
business by his suits for the disso-
lution of trusts. The Roosevelt and
Taft administrations never got be-
yond lawsuits. What we want now
is a distinct trial, under laws as fav-
orable as possible to the test, of the
competitive principle in large busi-
ness operations; and with such laws
provided immediately, ' the country
could settle down for three years of
genuine rest from further legislation
along these lines. For this admin-
istration would not reopen the ques-
tion, having accomplished its task,
while no political changes as the re-
sult of next autumn elections could
make more legislation possible in tho
next congress.

"The second '.alf of the Wilson ad-
ministration should be a period of
freedom from legislative "harass-
ment of business such as we have
not experienced in years, in caso thepresident is permitted to carry
through hi program at this session.By the ti -- e the presidential cam-
paign of 1916 had opened, the people
would have learned enough by ex-
perience of the democratic tariff law,thg democratic income tax, the demo-
cratic bank and currency law, the
democratic laws for the regulation of
monopoly, to form something besidesa snap judgment concerning them,
and it must e to tho verdict of 191G,
rather than the verdict of 1914, thatthe administration itself must ap-
peal if a fairly mature and intelli-gent opinion of its work is to,be re-
corded." Republican.

Our idea of a competent wife is one
who makes her husband toe the
mark, foot tho bills, hop over her
thumb, qualce at the knees, hold histongue, wash his neck, shut his
mouth, wipe off his chin and handher bouquets. Dallas News.


